Logan Hoffman
Oregon Valley Futbol Alliance
OYSA 2021 Administrator of the Year
Logan started his Oregon soccer journey in spring 2015 as an assistant men’s soccer coach at Oregon State
University. He began coaching with OVFA soccer club in fall 2015 and quickly moved into the Director of Coaching
then the Executive/Technical Director position in 2019. Logan has been the driving force in promoting soccer in his
communities (Albany, Brownsville, Corvallis, Lebanon, Salem, Sweet Home, and more), and during Logan’s tenure,
the club has grown from 90 members scattered throughout various age divisions to over 400 players in U5-U23
programs. He has provided numerous soccer opportunities for the youth of our communities while at the same time
built a sustainable infrastructure to support a larger club. He was the primary force in the implementation of the
club’s female programs (recreational and competitive) now spanning all age groups (U5-U19) and most recently
launched Project23 which will provide female athletes the same opportunities as the club’s male athletes. The OVFA
College Bound programming, developed by Logan, has also helped 50+ players go to college over the last 4 years.
His belief in promoting the game and its benefits to our youth is contagious and encourages others to serve as
volunteers in the club.
He coaches several teams within the OVFA organization, and he is a tremendous resource to new coaches through
his coaching experience and coaching clinics. He has helped his club revise and reorganize bylaws, handbooks,
procedures, and polices. He created OVFA’s annual budget and has brought in donors through various sponsorship
opportunities. Logan is known as the ‘go-to’ for most things within his organization. He receives daily calls and
emails from players, parents, coaches, and other club leadership who call upon his experience and know-how for
information and advice and spends countless hours on and off the soccer field getting players the opportunities and
support needed.
One of his most defining accomplishments (the list is long!) is developing a plan and partnering with others to solve
the limited field space obstacle his community has had to navigate daily. Through Logan and various community
leaders, the push to build a soccer complex, with the support and partnership of the Mid-Willamette Valley YMCA,
has become a reality with active fundraising, grant writing, and planning in the works.
In addition to his contributions to the club, Logan builds and fosters relationships with
Greater Albany Public Schools, Jackson Street Youth Shelter, and the YMCA which are all important in helping
advance soccer in the community. Logan is an active volunteer with--Greater Albany Public Schools with Redhawks
Rising SAHS after-school program, career day speaker at West Albany’s annual event, and a board member with the
Mid-Willamette Valley YMCA.

“Logan Hoffman meets and exceeds the criteria for this award. His immense desire to support the youth of our
community through soccer drives his ambitions serving as a community liaison, promoting the game, and setting
growth goals for the club. His involvement increases our soccer club’s membership and connection with community
service projects. It is with great honor that we nominate Logan Hoffman for this award.”
-OVFA Board Member“Logan thank you for all of your hard work and dedication to your soccer community and the game. We appreciate you and
are so very proud to have you as our 2021 Administrator of the Year.”
-OYSA Board and Staff-

